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Wi!d West Notes.
ByV 11. A. BEALL.

l'Hlani on to your C>maas " that is the
best advice that can be given ta the collect-
these days, 41get ail you cao" is just as
good, howvever. -A11 values arc unubually
rare for a st.ampw~hichi bas keen in use for
six mionths in the United State-q.

Many collectors think that~ their boom
wili "fall fiat"in a roanner sirnillar te the
Columbizin issue, many dealers ame olTcring
but littIc for theni, fcaýrinr a droip.

That they %viIl beconie as commora n3 the
Columbians is inipoessible, they will lbc in
use but several mntls; the, Colunibiaiis
were in use over a ycar. They are furish.i
cd te "ot offices only on special requcst of
the postxne.stcr and thon the public, in turn,
gets theni by an exprcssed desire; the Co.
lumbian issue was furnished te every post
office in the United StaLtes ana wvere used
ins tead of the regular amall sized issue,

liereby finding their wvay on every
package.

"Save vour Omahas" again 1 say. Be-
cause dealers do not offer face for them,
is nota, signi that they will not lic worth
that to everyonec before long.

Every collecter in the U. S. ivho pur.
cliased a. coniplete -et~ of the iapte leaf
issue w hile they %vere current, is hugging
liimself at every bound they take.

A stamp which will bave a lîigh figure
set after it in the next catilogue, wvill be
the five cent clark blue of 189S. It was
used in that caler such a short tinie and
thon iLs use xvs ]argelv hindered by the
Oniaha of that Value, so that speculators
are investing largely in that denomination.

The irriter bas ]ately been trying to
complote bis sets of Hawaiian statnps and
bas lîad the xnisfortune to find it almost
impossible. Everybody is holding back for
the riext catalogue, and the stamnps are un-
obtainable at anywhere near 5Sth figures.
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A Condensed
éýPhilatelic Encyclopoedia
(Çontinued fromn issue of Nov. 20.)

Grille "or Grill. A grate. Philatelie-
ally it is an American word the usagre
datir.g bachite the early 60's of the U. S.
issues. The grille wvas a rectafigle of
indentations into the paper, impressed ut
the back cf the stamp, and designed to
break the fibre of the p.iper, caiusing it to
readiiy absorb the cancelling ink and retain
it so as te preveit washing and subsequent-
ly re-use.

Government Counterfeits. Stanips
manufactured hy a gov ernment~ froni new
plates in imitation of some former. issue,
the plates of the original issue having been
destroyed.

Governhnent Reprints. Stamps re-
printed by a goverument früm the original
pla~tes after the issue is obsolete.

Gum. The thin gla7y..sub)sruce on the
back of staUpýS aLnd fiaps of envelopes.
Whou moistened this becornes sticky or
adhcsive. Guin is made of dextrine, guni
arabic, acacia, senegdl ànd Cther sub-
Stances.

1-inge or Stampmount. A bent piece
of adhesive paper used te attach a st-axp
to a card, sheet of paper or leaf of a book.

+3~3 3-4343
The Philatelice

Press as it should be.
By OmIS.

The above was the subject -of an article
that. appeared in the first nibcr of thc
Toronto Piilr'elic I Wel-ly. The wariter of
tliat article, il such it may be called, me-

tninds one of the frog that became so vain,
because he lied a few more stripes of green
than his neighbors, that lie puffed hiniseif
up until ho -%as twice bis former size. Hoe
lad a few friends who" tbought of ninking
himn their king, beectuse of his greatness6 (?)
But just wlien everything was - ready heo
gave biniseif one more puff *hich burst his
green coat and left, hlm fiat upon the
ground . is friends were disgusted and
said, "Ho is after all only wind."

lie (thea.writer. not the frogi says our
journals are filled with "«stuif' by amateurs
thius débarring VIe intelligent "wind" by
"(greenies."

Now 1 will leave iL with any of the rea-
ders whether the efforts of the young wri-
tors; are ixot more appreciated than the
majority of articles by thie "«upper-ten."

By far the greatest number of.papers go
to the 'vouths of c'Ur land, and it is the
youth wlio knows wliat is wvanted by the
otbers. A man wvho calls the efforts of our
boys '"stuW' eau no. more write anything
to pieuse than the frog, could mile withonly
wind. But wvhat, disgusts me most, is tînt
one who hiniseif hits on a green coalv should
cali oabers verdure.

To Get Subscri bers
to the Philatelie Advocate.

we offer

$ 1.0D5 FOR 25 OENTSB
18 Japanese staxnps and 3 post cards

inounted, in a finely colored
album made of rire paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Sheets----------- 10
PiiiLÂTE.Li AiDvocATz one year. 25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of sanie .2G

Total $ 1.05
Ail for 25c postpaid-nit.h-A-cstamps

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.
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CANADIMN PHILATELIC WEEKLY.
Edited and publisbed by

Findlay 1. Weaver,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

At 10 cents a year.
ADVERTISJNG RATES.

inch2.5c, jpage 60c, Jpage8l, 1 page$1.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargain Notices ýc per wvord.
ieWewiili exehange witb stamp papers.
Notes of inùeýRt alwavs in deraand.
A i:ross opposite this paragraph signifies

that your subseription bas expired and that
your renewitl is requested.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-Our Our next spec-fal will be the
Next Holiday Number. It will bave

5peclal. '1500 to 2000 circulIation, znailed
*to live stamp eollectors. W"itb

*that issue our subscription price will be
raised. Now is the timne to.subscribe

10o per year.
The forins of our holiday nunher close

Dec. 2lst. DYon't fail to secure ad. space.
book it now.-

25ean inch,G60operi page, $1.00 per jpage,
S1.50 per page. ]3argain Rov ýc: a word.

The Xmas staxnp will be, put into circu-
lation Dec. lUth but will not be available
for use until Xmas day.

FR S. Mason has opened a stsxnp
Olla store in Hamilton. He bas our

Podrida. best wisbes for success.
Try an inch advertisexnent in

next number 25r.
:Received since last issiie.-Mekeel's 'Week-

ly, Era, Lake State. Stamxp (Oct), our To-
ronto namesake, Herdman's Miscéllany
(Englartd), Ainerican Young People, Nov.

The Xmas number of the Montreal Phil-
atelist wvas up to sanuf. Best nuraber tbey
bave issued.

To be or not te be? Toronto bloated
capit.alists of philatelie persuasion may
publish a stampie montbly a la Virgiaa
Philatelist.

B. A. Giller & Co., 32 Chureh Sb., Berlin,
Ont., fine staxnps on approval at 50%.

We wvill accept good offers of staimps in
payaient for adv. space. 2Iake offers.

We have increased. our circulation which
is now 1100 each week.

Just two weeks more ia which te get this
paper at 10e per year. ýSend la your sub.
scription-to-day. Don't delay.

GRAND XMAS. ISSUE

Canadian Collector.
will issue a big Holiday number on or
about Dc24tb. Will reacli

over 1000 readlers.

.Ad. rates Reduced

jOç up h4ç4~
60a a page.

25c per. year.
Printed la colors and illustrated.

THE CANADIAN COLLEOTOR
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

WE BUY
STaoAI MousFS

What oen yenu offer ns?

STrANDARD STAMP CG.
I<cQRPOR&TxD.

4tl;wmoLgOxPl T&rz - ST. zOUIS, MQ
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WH WE LEAD.
Tho Phuflatelie West, Box 60, Superior,

Neb. ut 10Oc a year wi th free use cf exehange
colunxn. No won(Ier ads pay. being largest
nxonthly inagazino in si:,e and circulation,
organ ltrg-eqt soey west of Ms.Trial inch
only 125e casli cop;y. Subseription foi-2 cent
stanilp an< nmaines cf tiventy-five active col-
lectors net on oui- list. Samnpie free.

Canada clubilee, Maple Leaf,
Noînerals, etc. My speciai new issue

mixture of Jubilce 1-3e, Mapie Lezif 1-12-3e,
Nunier-als ~---eis Just what you xvant.
'20c per 100 M. 0., silver or stamps.

Charles Bailey,
S.5 LEudzir A ve. ,
Estabisxec 1885.

TIoironto, Ont,.
I Buy Staxnps for Cash.

One cf the iargest nianufacturers in

SOUVENIR CARDS.
sent ust1OOO cards FREE to
introduce his goods.

W'e wifl mail to every new sub-
criber wlio sends us 425e fora ycar's
subseription Vo Herald Exchiange.

5 Sou-venir Cards Free
ench rnailed z;eparate. If sent before
Dec. 3 Ist wc wvili mail with; icOmna-
lias. A 30 word exehange ad. free.

AI TAUSIG, 9EB. 108 st. New York City.

COANADA <ZS
< 3 penice perforated used.-....81.50-/

ic J bile . .... ... ... ... .20)
SJubilees used, -.. I, 2, .3, 5e. set .35S
Maple leaf , 1, 2, 3,.5, Se n 12
zuineriais, ~,1, 2, 3, Se. per set .06

Nctwf'dlitud, niew iss. uns'd -,l1,2,3 .12 <
S30 varieties of Canada .......... 25 -'

An entire Jubilee post card with>
ev-eiy ordcr.

JOHN IIULME LOWE,
49Adelaide St., E Toronto, Ont.

We Pay - - -
10e iii tiade for 6 bonafide addresses.
25ec Il il I, 15 Il I

Tvo GIANT PRISMNS bf MONARCI{
.MUCILAGE (10 mnos supply) seli for -25e.

Orle pair ýFolding Eniglîsi Sei-ziors >ells
for 25c. (inaines and lac buys eitlîer.

15' Il Il 25e il bath.
Monai-ch Mfg. Co.. 2 Ferrie West Hamilton Ont
British Colony cat. 35o Free

If you send for our fine approval slîeets
at 33J to 50 per cent discount and agree
to, buy 25eâ wvorth from the firsjt seicLion
've send you. Referenees required.

STUYL/E.ENT STAMP CO.,
55 Irving Place, New York City.

1 Haif cent a word i
2 Barg ain Row. î

W. O. Smith, Red Lion, Pit., lias a col-
lection vitlted at $200.00 whiicli hie wvili let
go for *LMOcsh.

The C. P. W., Advoeate and Ounadian,
Coilector ail one year for 25c.
Patronize this department -ý a word.

Special =

Berlin Packet
100 picked varieties cf ýstanips from Ice-

land, NeNvfoundla-nd, Cuba obsolete, P utt-
iala State, unused Portuigese colonies 1898,
and other choice varieties.

Each, paLeket wvii1 catalogue over S2. 00.
PriCe 28C postfree.

C. A. E. WIIITING,
Berlin, Ont.

'Tis said that the Postniaster-Gener-il lins
reconsidered Iris decision and that, the
Xmas stzimp wili be available for use at
once for ordinary purposes but flot for lin.
perial penny postage until Xmas Day.

The new ut-amp bits been seen by a prom-
inent Toronto coliector wlio says it.is not,
up to his expectations.

Starnanian Bros., *Berlin, Ont. Printers.


